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THE PDOE IX 
Vol. X Maria n College, lndianapoli , India na, March 28, 194 7 o . 6 
Local HS Seniors 
View Campus Li£ e 
. enior o f the local high schools 
were g uests of the college Tuesday 
afternoon, \far. 25. Freshmen, under 
the chairmanship of \fary Cat he rine 
angany, planned the ac ti,·ities. 
Feature were : a s tyle s how, musi-
cal sel ction by uppcr-classmen, a nd 
informal talks by freshmen. 
Committee chairm n were as fol-
lows: Jan e Lanahar., entertainment; 
\farj o ric \{c ,l ooP, refreshment ; ancl 
\fary Haugh, recept ion . 
'Hamlet' to Record 
Albums of Poems 
,\ifauricc Evans and hi s G. I. YCr-
sion o f "Hamlet" w re introduced lo 
:.l aria11 Co llege s tucl ents in a lccturl" 
J,y lien Ludden. 011 a lca\'e of ah-
scnce from a profe sorship in drama-
tics at Texa . L' nivcr ity, \fr. Ludden 
was li eutenan t in the /\rmy's ·pccial 
,·e n ·ice di,·is ion und r \faj o r E,·;ms 
i11 the cn tral Pacific. 
1 n the G. I. , crsion, being presented 
at the En g li sh Theater, :\far . 2-1-26, 
\laurice E,·ans ha s cut the perfo r-
mance t im from four to three ho ur~ . 
>lone of the s cntial s arc omit ted, hu t 
~ccn and act b1·caks ha\'e been aHiid-
cd. 
The ,isit of :\I r . Lucien pro-
j L"c tcd a campus pol l 011 literary f,l\ ·-
or it c: .. s spokc:sman [or \ Ir. E,·a ,1s, 
the lect u rer request cl that :-..Iaria11 
stud nt s, r eprc c ntin g- a cross-section 
of m id-we tern o pini on, ans wer the 
f-oflowu,g qu s ti on: 
~ " \\"hat English o r J\me rican po ·m 
would you select to be pre en tcd by 
.\ lauricc Eva ns in a Columbia reco rd 
album as an i,wcs t mcnt fo r future 
( Co11t i,111cd 0 11 Paye 4) 
Marianites Broadcast 
Easter Program 
Over WISH, Apr. 5 
C. Y. 0. broadcast at 11 : 15 a. m. on 
Holy ·aturday, pr. 5, o , ·er W ISH 
wi ll be cond11ctccl by s tud en ts of \[a r-
ia11 Coll gc. Th e script is be ing pre-
pared by J ean \l o rtl ock and Barbara 
H ipp. 
The progra m th me will he the Eas-
ter. cqucncc, chanted fo r th firs t 
time a t t he lV[a of r roly a turclay 
a nd continuin!_? thro ug hout Ea . tcr 
\,\'eek. The cq ue ncc, cntitl cl " \ .ic -
timatc Paschali la udc ·" (To the Pas-
chal Vict im, Prai c), will be s ung hy 
th e D uo T r io wi th \ f argarct :\f urell o 
at t he o rgan. 
T he introducti on ";11 be g i,·en by 
Rarhara Hipp; th int erpreta ti on of 




lhe /, ·e,J1.man c/a JJ 
lo an in/o,·maf J anee 
Apr. ff , 9:00 p, m. 
n1adonna .J.Jalf 
'== ( 
.Just hm,· much o f human culture 
do a nima l apprecia te? 
P erhaps St. Francis mi g ht have 
k 11 o w11, hut we th ink c,·cn he would 
ha ,·e h ' n a mazed to find Broth er 
Squi rr I maki ng hi s ho me bet ween 
th t il e roof and th e ceili ng o f ~1a r-
ia n library. 
.\! any a moment th e u nsuspected 
tena nt may ha ,·c enjoyed, fm·tively 
poised at th e ,·en til ator abo,·e the 
cha1·gi11g desk or browsi ng a mong 
Freshmen Present 
Anniversary Issue 
Joining ha nds and head and pen 
the freshman cla s present thi i ue 
o f The Ph orni.L 
. \I tho ugh gene ral ly inexperienced 
in the details of j o urnali . m, th fre h-
t he regular . taff in the work of page 
men ha, e ende;:;.n>r cl lo supplement 
planning, news n ·porting, feature and 
editor ial rnmpo. ition. 
Perhaps "The ,\ 11n i1 crsary ong·• 
should h th e theme song of this i -
. ue si nce ed it ors \l ary H a ug h , Bar-
ha ra fTi pp, Lois .I ackson , Coll een 
Jo nes, and L o rraine S in z ha , · attc mp-
iecl to pay tr ibute to th e sta ff of the 
present and to the staffs of the past 
nine ,·olumes. 
The\' were ahcttcd in ga thering in 
the n~w~ hy repo rters . \1111 Kuehl r, 
Co lleen :-.. Iorin, lkatrice Loos, :-..farian 
Sorg, and \lar).(arct Yirga. 
0 f course, 11 0 edi to ri al ·tarT could 
cxi t ,, itho ut a husinc. s force to 
111:111age its affairs. The refo re special 
mention is due to a I tt y Carr, mana-
gn, a nd to Barhara f\llcn, \lary Ca r-
so n, \ ·irgi nia f< oclker , and Jane Lan-
ahan. 
tit<· s tacks by ni gh t. .\t least <>nee he 
\I a~ d iocm (' red pee ring dQwn. 
Tlt t n·al test, thoug h, came w hen 
the stra ins o f "La l11 tra da" (The E n-
tra nce) hy l spl ancs-Na tchez, played 
l,y µ- ue,L- , ·io li11i s1 :\li ss Harri t ,r if-
fi tlt, reached his lair. Brother F u zzy 
tail took hi s cue. Do wn and out he 
frisked, play ing hi o wn m elody on 
th e: \ ' c netian hlincl.-an e,·aves drop-
Jl<'r literally dropping fro m the ca ,·es. 
Talking thin <>' over 111 the taff room arc, seated: ~larjoric Dany, bu. inl'. manager, Uo rot hy Gill-
man . circulating mana er, :\[ary L oni . , \Il er, editor-in-chief. : tanding arc: D or i . \ ike n, as ociate edi to r, and 
. kan11c Gallagher and \[ary Jane Porter, a si _tant ditor . 
Junior Presides at Regional Congress 
Of Catholic College Students, Mar. 30 
The welcome addre of the region-
al . · FC Congrcs at Our Lady of 
Cincinnati College, Palm unday, 
M ary Sunderhaus 
Two Help Form 
RC Unit at Indiana 
Two member of the :Harian Col-
lege Red Cro s unit, \ Iaryfrance 
\\ end ling, ·ecr tary , and ~[ary Haugh. 
attended a R ed ro o rgan izational 
m eeti ng at lncliana U ni,·c rsity Feb. 
28 a nd _\I ar . I. Th e possibility of c ·-
tab li shing a campus un it a t I. l:. wa 
di cu ssed by lead ers of four tee n cam-
pus o rganization wi th \[i ss Helen 
P icking, Ea. te rn area director of Red 
C ross college uni ts , and th two \Jar -
ian students. 
:-..1 iss Pick ing stress d t he need an d 
ad,·an tagcs of fi r st aid, fire pr ,. ntion, 
nutriti on, and home nursing courses 
on s uch a larg-e campus as 1 nd iana . 
She a lso po inted o ut t he n d fo r 
visit ing-grou ps a t the ,·cterans ho pi-
ra ls in Jnd ia napoli s. 
:\,! iss \. cnd li ng o ut lin ed th e organi -
zation o f the Marian o ll g un it and 
to ld of the home nurs ing, swimming, 
fir t aid, n utr ition, can teen, and arts 
and skill s courses taken by ~farian 
st ud ent s. \!is . Haugh xp lained the 
wo rk do ne by t he recreat io n a nd pro-
ducti 11 corp , the taff-assi tan t , and 
th e Gray Ladi es. 
Legionary Fealty 
Pledged at Acies 
T !t e fndia11 apo li s C uria of the Le-
gion of .\l a ry wi ll ha,·e its cen tra l an-
n ual functi on, the /\ cics, a t Sacred 
ITe:irl C hurch , unday, :\ lar. 30. 
T he s. nt ia l idea of the Legion 
u pon wh ich all cl c is built, is that o[ 
wo rkino- in union w ith and in clcpcn-
dcncc on ·:-..rary, its _ucen. T he cics 
is th· solcm11 d eclaral io11 of that u nion 
and dc pcndcncc, t he r ll C\\"al- indi,·i-
dual and co ll cct i,·c-o f the Legiona ry 
prom ise o f fealty. 
Th e .\lost l~e ,· .. \ rchhishop Paul 
." chnltc, D . D. , w il l preside and d e-
!i,· r the sermon. 
l n a rece nt sun· y the1·c were found 
to be at \far ian Col leg· twenty-o ne ac-
Li,·c mcmh rs-twch ·c fr shm cn, two 
sophomo r 's; t wo junio rs, ancl fi,· 
seni o r: . 
Th e '.\1aria 11 College P raesidium. 
,\lary lmmacul atc , co u nts seven teen 
of these members. T heir princi pa l 
work at pres nt is to g i,·c rcligiou in-
st ructio n to the colo r d chi ld r 11 at 
tht Catholic Inst ructi on centers. 
Two . tud nt s bel ong to the Queen 
o f Purity Praesidium , St. Joan of 
Arc pari sh . W o rk in the pari h lib-
( Continued on Page Four) 
\lar. 30, will he deli,ered by \!ary 
:undcrhau . , :\farian , regional pre i-
dcnt. 
The purpost' of th e 1\F C a pro-
Jl(,scd by Lhc new draft con titu t ion 
"ill be th topic of the pan I discus-
sion. Each of the eight schools of the 
rl' ion will ha, c a s t udent , pcaker o n 
the panel. :\[arian will be repre ented 
hy I rcnc lloltel, who has cho en t he 
aim: lo pn>mote ,olidarity and unity 
among Lht· st udent bodi of Amer-
ican Catholic col l g-es and uni , ·er-
~i ti t·s . 
\ cti11g :i.. chairman of the day, 
\lary "ill lead th di cu sion fo llow-
ing each panel. 
The confrrcncc, sch,:dulcd from one 
to six o'clock, is o p n to all intere t d 
studems of affl ia tcd coll cg . \ Iary 
lleth Ritter, Our Lady of Cin inna ti 
·olkgc, is gen ral chairman of the 
prL"paratio11 committee. 
.Sto1·ied Uo/in AiJj 
u,.6a tile mujician 
Toue-imagcry, , ·en-e, and profi-
ciency cha rac terized Harriet ,rirTith's 
, ·io lin concert ~J a r. 14. 
.'\ ccompa11 icd hy Dr. l au! Be rl , u• 
audiences o ,· r two hundr d years 
ing a ,io lin that ente rt ~ined I•rench 
ago, .\liss Griffith wo n th e hear ts of 
icnce. Fro m the mu rmur ing undcr-
c, cry music Io ,·c r in he r :\f a rian a 11 d -
to11cs of the "f\ir for G I r ing," Bach, 
to the lig ht a iri11 c s of the " 011ccrt o 
in I minor," i uxtemp , h proved 
the , iolin a ma n ·('! of ve rsatility. 
Imprompt u train re itals and Sun-
day m o rnin g concerts tcst i f y to :Miss 
(;riffi th 's a rt is ti c tcmpermcnt. 
t in uo usly. . he practi ces the enti re 
morning and, by her o wn adm iss ion, 
ca n outwear her audience and accom-
pa ni t. 
Review, Fashions 
Entertain Guild 
.\ t the \l arch meetin g of the Mar-
ian G uild, . istc r larence Ma ri 
.,c,,·e a re,·icw o[ i n /Vin/er /Ve 
F/011-ris!t by nna S ha nnon }(c 1-
li ~ter. 
Th e book deal s w ith th e li fe a nd 
letters of ara h Wo rthington K ing 
P ctcr , prom inent mer ica n philan-
thro pi s t, wh o f o undcd the fi r t in-
dus t rial schoo l fo r girls in the U n it cl 
(Co 11ti1111ed 011 Page Four) 
Book-Presentation 
Accompanies Tea 
The Aquinas Li tc ra ,·y Gu ild ina ug-
urated an annual tea in honor of . l. 
T ho ma s Aqu inas, on the eve of his 
feast, \lar. 6. Th e e ,· nt was ace ntccl 
hy the presentation of th fourth vol -
ume of Farr ll's Co111pcmio11 to the 
\·1w11J1n to th co llege li brary. 
.\fary J ane P o rter re,·iewccl \lax 
Schul man 's /Ja ref oot 13oy with Ch eek, 
a cl \'C r ly wri t te n satir on college 
Ii f and educat ion. She a lso led a di s-
cussio n on o t he r works of the autho r, 
pa r ticularly hi s curr nt ly publi shed 
sho rt stories. 
H awtho rn e's Sra ril't L eiter was rc-
, ·icwcd at the \1ar. 20 meeting by 
Jeanne Gallagher . 
1age 2 
Easter Preliminaries 
Easter i, _ prin~-fa hions t ime, hut, before 
1, t· decide to huy our outfit, we like to cc 
how it looks un someone. 
Somt'thi ng , ery m uch like and yet \'Cry 
ll1ilikc the iashiun model is "ha t th e Ch urch 
presu1t, to us in the per on of St. Joseph 
l,c:fore she ill\ ites us to a deepening oi our 
inner life during Holy \\'eek ancl the Ea tcr 
season. 
\\"hy St. Jusq,h? For one thi n", he always 
,aid "ye:" to God and meant it, no matter 
,, hat i~ cost him . Then, hi s year of intimacy 
"ith Jesus and ~1ary- wcre they not a sh a1·e in 
. he ,cry life o[ God? 
Sur(; ly, i f any one , besides '.\ lary , can s ho\\' 
us how to t·ntn into th e pirit of llo ly \\'eek 
/,y an intcllig(;nl, whole-souled participatioll in 
the official . en ices commem orating the cen-
tral mysteries of our holy fa ith, tha t per on 
is "t he m,lll 111:a rc t lo Christ." 
Front Page or Comics? 
Th , ickal ci t i7.c n o f a democratic nation is 
the ,1 ·II -informed citizen-the ci ti zen wh o has 
l , ital inte r ·st in all affa ir o( the s late. The 
1 l'I"\' na ture of a clenwc ratic go ,·crnm cnt make.,; 
thi~ not o nly d esirabl e hut necessary. Sun·i\'al 
"f a go, ernmc nt hy th e peo ple a nd i or tlw 
peoplt· depends upo n the whole-hearted coop-
na t i1J11 of the country' people a nd the ir ahil-
it) to k •cp ahrcasl of it intricat mechani sm . 
·a paliility to choose the proper source for 
authentic nc\\ s in for mati on in thi s age wh e11 
the market o, cr fl o ll'S " ·ith innume rable pcr i-
i"dicals. digests, 11 •11·s ll'Cckli cs and the milli ons 
ui dail y papers is an accomplish111 c11t l o 
1, hid, 11c sho uld a ll aspire . . o many of us 
:irl' prom· lo obtain o ur knowled ge o f cnr -
rcnl affa irs from a single source. Thi s ca uses 
n, to possess 0 11 ·-s ided, and often warped id ea s 
and (>p ini on . . 
\\' c become faithful ·11bscribers to a certain 
,1-,; 1r ,,, .. •n1,pcr read it rcli giou ·ly day by 
;l o.JI .,A 1c11n,,, ' . • 11· ' I ' 
nsicl r 0 11 r~eh·cs s11 1c11.:nt y 111-
....-cganling th e fact _t hat e,·. ry nc\\'s-
papcr follr. 1·, certain edito ria l poh c1es a nd 
j>rin iples , the most co111 1110 11 being the po liti -
cal tl·n(kncies uf the paper's proprieto r. Ordi -
narily our ow n party inclinat ion s prompt our 
choice oi nc, spapcrs, bu t il is easily und r -
slood that a reasonable u nders tanding of both 
,i<ks of a quest io n i · much mo re valuahl · than 
a thorough knowledge of o nly one s id e. 
( ·ritical reading o[ new· per iodicals i~ un -
clouhtcdly a dcfinit pa r t o f educatio n . 
11 11ou ld he interesting to kno w at what point 
in life each indi,·idual beco me · awar · of the 
actual ed ucatio nal Yal11e o f the daily paper and 
ckci d es to suppl ement perusal o f th e comic 
pagt· 11ith a few front- page item . 
-Cath e rine Co rmky 
Meet the Ca t .•• 
Queen of Hearts 
Ma donna Hall 
Apr. 27 
I lcrald 
P ompdehile l 11 , 
King of 1 learts 
L;idy \ ' ioletta 
( ·hance llo r 
Kna ve of I lcarl 
L 'rsul a 
lfos ina 
Qut·c11 tif Tart: 
Blue I lose 




:.l ary J am· Lund 
P atricia ·arr 
2:30, 8 : 15 
_____ L ois Jackson 
__ 11ary undcrh a 11 s 
_____ Geraldin e Schlo cman 
__ '.\lary ~fcXulty 
--~farj o ric 1\f ark ha m 
_ - ~lary Frances L,unch 
R osina '.\l cnon na 
___ ___ _ __ Nita Kirsch 
_______ P atric ia L, c lly 
_______ v\·anda Tollolo 
The Court 
Collee n Jone. 
\ ·irgi11ia \ ·an Dent 11 
The Page& 
Jacq ucl im· h ow 




B ea rers 
:\[ary C. Ca nga ny 
Lackeys 
'.\larijoc 11iidt·y Barbara .\ll cl'I 
Maide n s of H en rt Land 
\lar,:-aret Braun Jcannt' O'B rien 
.kanm• Gallagher Jane penccr 
'.\l.1ry Helen 1--.uzma Lorctla pauldin 
\ 1risima K o ·lkt·r ~[ar tha Ho lcr 
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-St. Joseph in Charge 
Tu h i.- contemporaries St. j oscph "a. merely 
tht· to,111 carpenter, an l·xcl'lknt II ork111a11 to 
hc ,ure, t he head of a11 ideal fami ly, a si le111, 
cln:crfnl man, a good neighbor. I ndcecl, his 
c.: ternab 11ere11 't 11111ch to lo, ,k at ( that' s 
,1 ht·re our fashion model may hrcak down ), 
and the :\azarcncs, like people today, d id no t 
cart· lo look he) ond t he outll'ard appearances. 
But to ( ;od, he II as someone , c ry specia l-
s" special that 11011· Ile asks all of u to 
wpy his humhk. hidden, 11ttcrly fait h f ul ll'ay 
to Chri, t - t hc Christo[ Cah ary and th e Re ur -
rvc t ion , no less tha11 th e C hri s t of Beth ! hem 
and . a zarl'l h . 
Barter 
,I ust a few mo re days to he ingcniou~ in 
com crting the cost of li ttl e g ratificati ons int o 
th e pu rchase price o( hu man li fe, Yia the for -
ci;!n relief pro j ec t . But what day th ey a re, 
marking the suprem e ba rt r of the on of God 
for each of us. Can ll'e be ungen r ou s to Him ? 
Wale1·cofor 
'Ti s a wuncl ro u ecstasy 
That hea ls th e bl ood , 
Leads the er rant hands 
or t ru st ing skill 
()" r t he stuhho rn tex ture. 
X c, er co uld will so dar · 
Th e charged hrn sh-or w ou ld. 
Could it Lie fear-
Thi s fl ting mood? 
Of t' is II C\\' cou rage 
Born thereof. 
. \ las I \Vhat ma tter · 
\\ 'he nce it comes-
Thi s ex cursion 111 creat io n-
! r lo ,·cd? 
- Lois :\l cncl enhall 
Beware of Spring! 
llo y ou s u ffer from Jit: ri oclic attacks of 
s pring f c1·c r ? I f su, tak e : pccial pr cauti o n s 
111 111·. The seaso n for thi s malady is here. Like 
all disea ses, spring f vc r ha s its symptom s, 
·tk-grces, ancl aftcr-e!T ·cts. I f you fee l li t ics , 
and dreamy , \\·a tch out! Th re a rc t hree s ta 0 s 
of i11fect io 11-clood li ng , dawdl ing, a nd do zing, 
in jl1st thi s o rde r. 
\\ 'a stcd minul ·s and hours can n c,·c r bt· 
regained, a nd in th e sc i c rest cases, yea r s th us 
l<,s t arc lost iorc,·c r. Don't mi ss- you r g oa l 
thro ug h inadeq uate p1·e parn li o11. Lea rn ll'hilc 
.111 u may , do 11 01 wait until you 11rnsl. 
\ \ .ha t is a cnrc fo r spr ing fel"Cr? There arc 
,c, cral. Some people ge t re ·ulls from . ugar 
:'llld molasses. 1 n,·c te ralc doze rs, howe 1·c r, re-
so rt tu ra th e r primiti,·e sc i f - to rture. f\ small 
ll'C langular piece of ca rd boa rd pi crc cl with 
pin s is 11orn lock et -. ty lc around the neck, th e 
pins ex te nding porc 11pine- fa shio 11. \ \'hen the 
chin is l,lll·rrcd a: in dozing it will be luck 
l,y th e pin s. 
The remedy we rccornmcml is ks · drastic 
and g uaranteed to lca ,·c 110 unpl asant taste, 
or draw blood. lt is this : lo c1·c ry three pa rt, 
of " ·ill-poll' r, clctc r111ina ti o n, and pc rsc\'c rancc 
acid at least one pa rt prayer. 
- Lois Jackson 
/Ji,•th.day memo 
_l onq 11il s a nd s weet p as predomina te 111 our 
hinhrl;iy houqnct Lo-
\l ~r. 26 \lary Lo uise Al ter 
29 Ethel James 
JO Jan t Fralich 
.\pr. 7 :\ l ary J o Fahey, L ois T c nli ieg, 
J eanne O'Brien 
8 Jane P ter 
9 Ja11c :\£ onaghan 
10 \ 'iola Hearne, ~l:iry H elen Kuzma 
12 Dorothy Fox 
14 ara Jo ~lahan 
16 :.fartha l)ousdchcs, :\larf(ic ~l cllen 
17 Harriet R ei £cl 
21 )Iargarct Braun 
24 Rita Ta ke 
27 :\[ ary '.\fcl\'ulty 
J\nd lncidentially ... 
Th e s1;11T, still in its birthday rn uocl, rcmi11-
i,ci ng 0 11 it, 0 11·11 tussles with uncoope ra ti, c· 
copy and incxoral,k dcadli11.:s. says one b ig 
"T ll :\\"K YOL"'' lo all who ha1c made th l' 
first nine 1olurncs a reality, to all who ar 
helping- finish the tenth ... hut lo its successors 
goes the "ish fo r a sha re of its 011'11 thrill s 
" hl'n th · finis hed prod uct is off the press ... 
except when there a rc . lips lik e the followi ng 
--Sheila ~lc .\ndrc"·s is recei,·in g here and 
110\\' th e l' ngagemcnt f licitali ons clu e her in 
Ja1111 ary_ ( \ c' rc ,·cry sorry.) 
Announcing ... 
Th e junior-se ni or prom, acco rclin ,: to ill\·ita-
tiun, r('ce i, eel hy the . cni o r s, \\' i ll be he ld ::\[ay 
2 in .\lad onn a H all . . Rachel ~[atthew s, Stu-
de11t ,\ ssociati on president, ha s chosen Easter 
\ lo11day a, th l' date for her \\'e cl d in g 
\larian Du o-Tr io ll'ill cont ri h11Lc litu rgical 
sin g in g a t th e nuptial f-li g-h '.\l as of ~l a r tha 
l{ose Spau ld ing 0 11 r::as tc1· ~<f onday. 
Collegiate Press News 
T 110 s t11 clc 11L pu hlica ti ons ha ,c recently 
(·0111 e to the at ten ti on o( th e c<li toria l roo m 
and \IC fee l their stc,r i . arc wo rth pa .. ing 
along. 
Tl1<· fi r s t issu,·, of th e S tudr11/s !11/crno tiu11al 
. l.-li,·itics l/111/rti11 the clearing hcrn . c of th t· 
( ·,.11t i1n1atio11s Com mittee of th e C hi cago St11-
dt11t, Con f ercnce, has arriYed . 
1::d i1cd l,y \\"il liam J . Ri chard, Jr ., I hroug h 
the I Ian an! I 11t e rnati ona l Acti yit ics Co mmit -
ttc , it will scn·c a s a n in [o rma ti onal burea u for 
\ mcri can co ll ege · and uni ,·e rsiti cs 0 11 : tudcnt 
L",ch an 'l', t ra,·c l, re lief, and rehab ilitatio n. 
Th e )' _ C. S. Leader is the magazine of the 
\' 0 1111g C hri sti a n Stud ents, a n o rgani zati on 
1:o t t<>" \\" CII kn ull" II . ( Yes, wc'r checking 
i111u it. ) It s headquarte rs ar e a t N otre Dame 
L·11i 1ersity; it s p r incipal intenti o n is to re. tore 
al l things in the s tud ent world lo C hri st. 
I ' rin1 cd eight ti m s a yea r, th e magazine is 
c lrn ck-f 11ll o f pithy a rti c les o n stucl cnl affa irs, 
mat erial a nd spiritual. T he ar tic les arc wr illc11 
1,y st11drnts of cull gcs 11 'ar N o tre Dam •. 
The Fchr11ary Student G0 Yc rn111 c11 t i ss ue 
co11ta i11 s an articl e 0 11 the func tion of the 
S1ud c nt Go1·c rn111c11t ou tlinin g duties <>f th 
t ' 1r t·,· ma in organs, fac ulty, co uncil , and sl11 -
clc11ts . E, cry tudcnt in te,·cstcd in the student 
w n11 cil as a pro\'ing g r und for lead ership 
, ho ulcl read furth er into the a rticle. 
Th e fi nal ho using place of th ese 11ublicat io 11 s 
li;1 ~ not ye t hcen dec ided , but th e bull etin 
l•oarcl will carry a n o tice to that ff ct. 
\\ "t' hope that I )oroth y Hersch rcco,·ering 
irom an :q1pc11 tkctumy. hasn't sp lit any sti tchc: 
mer tht· (;c rm;rn co rrcspo11dc11cc from Ros -
mary H a . It 1· and Lo rraine Sin ~ . .and quar-
antined Inn 1101 for,:o ltt' n 11't' rt' th e F,,x sisters, 
:\lary Ellen, Dottie, and .\1111a :\1aric, ahsrnt 
fro mcla. s hrca11st' of a siege of sca rlet 
fe , e r at hom e. 
Did you know that .. 
.-c11iors arc putt ing the.: finishi ng w uches 
to th(; 19-17 edition of t he student tlircctory, 
.. a f ·w m usic s t11dc11t s mistaking aclle 
Ta lll: rn acle f<,r Cakh '.\!ills .\u cl ito riu111 at 
Shortr id ge, jo i11 ccl rnt h11 sias ti cal ly in scYcra l 
,011gs l,cforr thl' · fo nnd out th a t th y we re 
at a re, i1·al me t ing ins tead of a mu sical 
program> . . '.\larianitrs arc contributin g lo 
Jh(' Red Cross l,lood-hank j11sl reopened? 
Pat \\" t·ssl'I and Rehccca '.\larl incz arc now 
i 11ll-1lcdgcd Gray Ladic: ... th l11 cl ianapol i, 
Chaptn·s handicraft comse class roll lists 
th ree of u, ... Cuc.•·, 1\H C coll gc uni t hullcti n, 
r;i t l'cl our unit a mong th e upper three in th e 
Eastern a rea for J)romptncss in s uh111itl i11 g 
111011 th ly r t·por ts. ( rcdi t , .\ laryfranccs \\' ml-
lin o-)? 
lri sh and 11 011- lri sh a lik · jo ined in a real 
St. P a tr ick's Day cclchra ti o n in thc l"afctcr ia. 
( ;rccn frosted cake a n<I songs of o ld E r in 
added an aut hentic air to th · party. Proccccl, 
f10 111 th (' sale of cak(' ll"Cr donated lo tlw 
lli,hops' R dici Campaig-n. 
PATRONS 
:\Ir. and \ I rs. Jo hn Ir. , \It r 
.' /Sg-t. and '.\lrs . \\ 'alt•r Drown 
).Jr . a nd ~lrs. James J. arr 
:\ Ir. ancl :\1 rs. Tho ma s F. Ca r 0 11 
\Ir. and :\lrs. o rn eliu · H :rngh 
\ I r. a nd '.\1r .. Ralph Hip p 
\Ir . a nd '.\!rs. I larry B. Jack 0 11 
'.\liss '.\ l a ry Ja m s 
'.\Ir . a 111l '.\f rs. I'. T. Kelly 
'.\I r. and \ I rs. Thomas L a nah an 
\Ir . Freel J . '.\ lcGloon 
\I r. a nd .\I rs. R. T. 11 fo rtlock 
\Ir . and :\ I r J oseph ~ l ur ll o 
'.\I rs . I~. Curtis White 
\Ir . a nd \lr s. F rank Zerr 
B es t Wi.hes to 
Captain a nd \lrs. J o hn H olroyd Wi lkin son 
(. \Ima Cadt"n, '-15). \\' ed ding , '.\l a,·. l:i, ITou ,-
ton, Tex a s. 
Sympathy to 
:.I rs. Daniel lfros nan, recording secreta ry of 
th e '.\larian G uild , o n the dea th of her m other . 
.Jan Cos te llo on the recent d ea th of h er 
grandm o the r. 
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Art stu d ents and the Duo Trio a they e11 tc rtai11cd 
1·d ran s in the \\"arcl s a nd clay rooms o f I illin gs General H ospital, 
'dar. 11 . Sketchin g- patients, a1·c ( left t o right ) : :\larta Galb i , :\l eno1111a, Nita Kirch, J a11ne O'b ri en, \.Vand a T o ffolo, and 
Lo is Trnhi <'g, and L o is J ackson. P ro Yiding t he evening' s sono- \l a rtha Bo. kr , \l a ry t> . \l cC;1 rthy, accompa ni st, sid -stepped 
program arc Jan e · pc11cer, dircct rcss , Mary H e len l( uzma, Ro ina the cam ra. 
Music Fundamentals Class Recaptures 
Pleasure of Long Lost Childhood 
H eard echoing thro ug h the hall s 
have be II the strain · of "I cc You," 
"Twc11ty F roggi cs," a nd similar child-
lwod ongs. T he explanat ion is quite 
s imple- it is S ister O li via's m usic 
fundamentals cla. s, a basic course in 
prcpa1·ing education maj o rs for t each -
ing music to childre11. Besides 1 eing 
a pro1·i11g g roun ds, the class is the 
scene o f man y humorou s incident . . 
\I a ry J anc Lund is th mos t cx -
prcs si 1·c s inge r in t he group. E lbo ws 
Jlr<>P l' d o n th desk, chin in he r 
hands, eyes o n the ce iling for high 
"do" and down 011 the noo r fo r low 
"do," she man cm ·crs the scale pas-
sage•·. 
J '1 he r hy thm department is in Jane 
l'ct c r 's hands. he can not 1111der-
sta11d wh y the last measu re played 
con ta ined fo ur eighth no les ins tead 
o i three. 
Th e predicament of J unel la Vacho11 
in t he midst o ( a dictati on test is thi s 
--"Oh dear, wh e re is "do" o n the 
statT in t he key of D ?" 
E ileen Bu am ha s already te: ted 
h ·r skill acq ui red in th e class. A part 
of he r student teaching a t H oly T rin -
ity k indcrrrartcn, sh taught lhe little 
ones the song , "\,Vinci t he ilobbi11," 
co mplete \\"ith acti ons. 
Many in th e cla7"s have hac no m us-
ical trai 11 ing; none ha1'C had 1·oca l 
training. As \I artha Brosna n said at 
the open ing sessio n , "I don ' t c1·c11 
know a sha rp from a Oat." .-ol o 
si nging , 011 cc considered au o rdea l, 
is beco m ing as natura l as recitation . 
:lJejignerj mode! 
of a fejtSp,.ingStylej 
Jor ~ale O I' Spodj 
Spr ing is abroa d in th e new styles 
whi ch ha,·c l> en g radual ly making 
th ir appeara nce in clo thin g classes. 
'd uclc li ng th eir o ,1·n crea tion s, 1\ pc 
1, cl othing stud en{s wil l exhibit these 
and a rcprcscntat il"c yea r - round 
wardrobe. 
h: cy ho lc neckli nes , cl raped skirt s, 
a 11C! peplum s a rc among the eye-ca tch-
ers 011 dalc-d rcsse .. Jumpers, p ncil -
s lim ski r ts , e1·cry . tylc o f hl o u c, and 
ca sua l suits a rc in the s11otlight for 
spo rts \\" car. 
Li ghtwe ig ht woo ls fo r la te winter 
11·ill offse t th e so ft sheers and crepes 
oi carh- spring . S urprising ly, 110 o ne 
color \\"ill pr cd minatc. Plain , str iped , 
plaid , a nd fi o-ured m ater ial s w ill each 
ha ,·e a . ha 1·c in the demonstration . 
Regular Staff and Freshman Editors Sing "Happy Birthday" 
As They Recall Phoenix History on Tenth Anniversary 
Mar. 19, 1938, there appeared on 
\farian campus a sma ll ·choo l pape r, 
nea tly mimcog-raphcd an cl co mplete 
with :tcncil illu !rat ions. The sturlcnts 
a nd staff, und er the direction of Eve-
lyn Owens , hope full y ch ri stened it 
"The Phoenix," symbol o f immo rtal -
ity. lts coyer displayed a Ocdg-ling 
phoenix. Since that tim e the paper has 
gro wn a nd dcl' elopcd , a s has :'lfarian 
Coll ege, and like :\ [ar ian it has kept 
its first touch o f friend liness, com-
radeship, lively hum or , and fun-lo v-
ing atmosphere. 
Beginning with the second ,·o lume. 
the paper ach·anccd to th p rin ted 
stage. By 19-12 it had known the sol i-
citous care of ed itors Betty Spencer, 
\fary Duffy, and Margaret Ann 1'v[c-
arthy. and was th n 11· 11 out o f its 
Attains Majority 
It formati,·e years continued , ho w-
e,·cr, and it wa o nly in the fa ll of 
1943, under the chief edito r hi p o[ 
D olor !lfartini, that the "hird" sur-
denl~· grow, fr om a four-page, four-
co lumn mak -up, published quarter-
ly, to it pre cnt five-col umn monthly 
fo rmat. 
During the war year - the last with 
Bca tricc Hyne: ma11ning the dito ria l 
w nt rol ·-it chr nicled :\!arian' co11-
tr ih11tio11 · to the war e ffo rt. Throu h 
its wo rk in . timulating atholic think -
i11 , and enco uraging actiYC participa-
t ion in the home- front effort. it fulfi l-
C a mp u • organization h e ads, 
1938-39. First three editors are in 
this group. They are: Betty Spen-
cer, front row, t hird from left; 
Evelyn Owens, first in second row; 
and Mary Duffy, second row, third 
from left. 
led then a alway its prima ry purpo c 
u [ "Forwarding the ideals and tradi-
t io n o f ~!arian College." 
This :\[ay the Phoeuix will haYc 
sc n ·ccl ten year , as vo lumes go . 1 cw 
decades will brin g new problem , but 
a well-founded hope promi c the co n-
tinued in tere t and support of all far-
iau tudcnt . 
Editon a t Work 
. · o w tha t you kn o ll" th e pas t a nd 
probable fut ure, let' s take a look at 
the p resent. 
E,·e r wonde r what goes o n hack in 
t he stafT room? H e rc's an in,·itat ion 
to h,•,·c a look. 
E,·cn as th e j 11st- fi ni shed issue is rol-
ling o ff the p res., it ems o( interest 
arc dc,·clo11ing and drawing our atten-
tion. \ ,Ve acid the special c ,·cn ts to our 
"b at" list and c t out to "cover" them 
o r detai l reporte r lo do so. 
1 etcct i,·c fa shi on, the who, what, 
why, when, whe re, a nd how of each 
"~ase" mu st be unrayclccl, a11cl a few 
interest ing sid elig hts produced to keep 
up your suspense. 
Deadline Nears 
Days pass, and thc11 fr om right and 
lef t, a deadline ap proach c. , the ar-
ticles Aow in-current news, fas hi ons, 
club ac ti viti es, bir thday notes, editor-
ial , human in tcrs t, photographs, etc., 
ctc. - a11d arc filed in one of the num-
c rou and \"Cry irrcg ula1· heaps upon 
the lo ng taff table. 
From thi s point on th e "bird" has a 
prio rity on our after-class ho urs. :VIost 
articl e m u t be r e vised in relation to 
I he other stories. 
Once the article is in "good" fo rm , 
it fa lls into the hands o f a . taff typist. 
specified num ber o f letters is typed 
to a l ine t o aid in determining the 
length o[ t he printed story. 
The articles arc then assigned to 
No 'Taste' for Books Unsatisfied 
.\ picture u f A me rica during t he 
sc, cnti cs and eighti es is the Ii fc sto ry 
of 011 c of o ur mos t bclo 1·ed mcr -
ica 11s to ld hy th e man who knew him 
hcs t- himsc l f. Th e // 11/ obiography uf 
1Villia111 / 1/le11 // "hit e no t ouly tell s 
o f hi s ea rly boyhood in a middlc-clas. 
l, a nsa · to wn, but it tells o f America 
in th e th roes of its g r ca tc, t p ri od of 
growth a ncl change. T he w o rk 
ah)l1t1d in hum a n foo tn ote to h is-
to ry. Fo r Whi te, li fe wa s alway. 
good ; he enj oyed it to the end , a11d 
hi book is a li,·e with tha t ·pi r it. 
~ 
l II sharp contrast to the wa rm , lcl\ -
able, o ld -time atmosphe re o f White', 
sto ry is Th e Cravediqg ers of fra11 cc, 
l1 y P ctinax . This is th <' f ull account 
of the mili tary def at o ( France, o f 
th e Vi chy r r gimc, and of the po liti cal 
, c nc in ) Jo rt h f rica . lt present s in 
de ta il th e reco rd o f th state men 
and milita ry I aders wh o \\"e re bu sy 
cl ig g-ing the gra,·c o f France fo r two 
cl ccacl cs . )11 his lucid, accu rate ·ty le 
l' erti11ax sho w: precise ly how, why, 
a nd where d is un ity, weakness, and 
treaso n 1111d c r111 incd the nati on's re-
pages depending upon their nature. 
.\ ccording to the ir importa nce and 
lc-ngth, th ey arc gil-cn a position 0 11 
their rcspecti,·c page dummi es. 
But a s to ry' s indi vidua lism, no t un-
lik a pc1·son's, is la rgely determi ned 
hy its head ; so head lin wri ting take 
the stage. 
T he techn ique here lies in g iving 
th e gist of th e article in a limited 
number of let te rs. The process is ,m-
ibr lo w o rding a t elegra m. 
From Typist to Type-setter 
Then comes a lull ; the type-setter is 
al work. \Vhcn we nex t sec th e copy, 
it is in long printed st rips ca ll ed ga lley 
proof s . Two sets o f th sc a rc sent-
o ne is cut u p and pasted on lhc "page-
dumm ics," th o ther is 11roof-rea cl for 
errors. 
Back to the type-se tter th y go fo r 
co rr ct ion and page ar rangeme nt. 
ext , page- proofs arc checked over, 
usually a mid the din o( printing pres-
s s , and the paper is o ff to the prin t-
r . 
Th en- it's a ll you r ! 
That's the edito rs' part- but it is 
far from a ll. We sho uld need an 
ei ght-page issue to co1·c1· th e wo rkings 
o f the bu inc s and circulation s laff . . 
P e rhaps w e ca nsomctime pe rsuad e 
the c busy worker s to t ell you abo ut 
their a 1·ocation. 
-In Marian's Library 
sistancc. :\ny co ll ege ·tud 11! ho uld 
ma ke thi s a " must" in readi ng and 
car ry f rum it a deci i vc "don't let 
it happen he re" attitud e, v ita lly im -
po r tan t to Ame rica ns toda y. 
I i neith e r of th ese seem inte r-
l', t i11g. a lit ti c browsing a round t he 
library "·i ll rc1·ca l othe rs that may 
a ppeal. .'J cw a nd wo rthwh ile a r : 
.1/i t ri, the s tory o f Prine D emetrius 
. \ug ns tin c Gall itzin, by Daniel ar-
gent, .I oy, l>y co rges Berna nos, 
IJra11dcis hy A. T . 11a ........ 
of !h r Phorisr1•s by Fra nr~ 
T he Cong ress of Vie11, u by Harold 
.~ icho lso11 , a nd ,, / ll i.s tor31 of A111er-
i.-011 l ' l, ifosof,/,y by H . \\I. ·chn icier. 
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Legionary Fealty 
( Continued /roni Page One) 
rary is their mo t impo rta nt ass ign -
rntn t. 
The l' rac id ium a t Sacred H eart 
h as two :\farian s tud ents a s m m he rs. 
O ne di stri butes Catholic lite rature a t 
Flc)\\e r :\fi ss ion H ospita l ; the othe r 
··is it s a t the H om e of th e Good . hcp-
he rd. 
T h i rty-on e students a l 1 fa ri a n arc 
a u x iliary mcmh ·rs. Thi· numbc ,· rep-
resent s s ix pari shes besid e '.l larian 
College. 
THE PHOENIX 
Si x fo rmer acti, c m embers o f the 
L egion arc also o n campus. On e rcp-
resrnting an Ohio praesidium has tak-
en part in prin t ing a nd publi sh ing a 
papc r fo r se n ·icemc n and di tr ibut ing 
Catho lic pe riod ical in barber s ho ps. 
A previe w of the comedy relays to be held a s a f ea t ure o f th e Athl e tic As ociation Swim F e tival 
Review, Fashions 
(Co 11ti11ucd fr o111 Page O ur) 
State . . ,\ fte r he r entrance in to the 
Catho lic Church she wa s influ ent ial in 
es tabli shing sc ,·c ra l re lig io us o rde rs 
in C in ci nnati . 
1\ s ty le sho w will he g iven by th e 
clothi ng s tudents a l the next meeting, 
. \ pr . I. 
!'J a ns will he macle fo r the Ca rd 
l'a r ty lo be hc lcl at .\f arian on th 
ne11 ing of :\ fay 10. 
~C)c:=>(l<=::>C>c:=><)c:=>C)c:=>(l<"u 
U Cut Price Drugs at c 
ijDIERDORF PHARMACY~ 
c l 0th at Keystone ~ 
~ CHERRY 0255 ~ 
~ Prescription Our Specialty ~ 
l!:>c>c:::::><Jc:::::><>c:::::><Jc:::::>c> c:::::>cJc.;. 
Reviews Treat 
Religion In S.A. 
Th e rc ligio u a spect of . o uth A m -
erican culture wi ll be stressed a t the 
Inter-Amer ican lub m ectin f! .\p r. 8. 
Em pha is will be g i,·c n to th e sub ject 
through book rc ,·icw s treat ing pa rti -
cula rl y t h g ro wth o f Ca tho lici sm a nd 
the Pro testant missi ona ry mo ,·cmen t 
in La t in mcr ica. 
.\d clin c Valdez ll'ill re, ie \\· Fran cis 
K ell ey's Blood D rcuchcd ,- I/t ars ; 
Do ris ,\iken , J ohn \\I . \ \/hitc's O ur 
Good A riglrbor ffordl c. 
'Hamlet' to Record 
( Continued fro m Page On e) 
lis tening- pleasure in yo ur h ome o r 
sch ool ?" 
Th e fi ,·c to p-sco ring poems, a s indi-
ca ted by th e surYey m ade th ro ugh th e 
1·:ng lish classes , arc listed helo\\' in 
I the order o f th eir popul arity : So1111ct 
:,,11•- -"'t""a_n ____ -!--..----. 7.i=fm, Do r Lov T hee?" from 
'Jfowe~· Shop, .Jnc. 
Flowers for All Occa1ions 
WAbash 1578 
'·. on ne ts f rom th e P o rtug uese" by E l-
iza be t h I arrl'l t Browning; " Trees" by 
J oyce K ilm e r ; "The 1-{igh\\'aym an " 
hy i-\Hrccl • oy s; " · unga Di n" by 
Rudyard K ipl ing; a nd "Th e R a,·c n" 
hy P oe. 
,---------------------------------------, 
World Politics Club 
Di cusses Immigration; 
Plans for Assembly 
Th e \\°o r iel l 'oli t ics C lu h, \\ it h 
Do ri : \ ik cn discus. ion I aclcr, :\[ar. 
1-l . di scussed the R efugee problem 
a nd th e thru:: pla n s pro posed for its 
so l11t io n- fir : t , borro win g from th 
futur · quo tas oi im migra tion; . eco nd , 
us i11g the 11 11uscd quo tas ; a nd third , 
reca ptu r in ~ past t111u ed q uo tas. Th e 
la tt e r , Do ri s explai nccl , would pro v 
w h · th e mos t practica l, fo r in th e 
co urse of a year a co mmunity of fi, e 
tho usand \\' 011l d he incr a ·eel by only 
ten o r fi ft ee11 dis placed presons . A n 
a ff ida, it , mo r 01 ,·r, m u st be sworn 
to by a pcr,on or o rganizati o n b fo re 
a .. D.P." can ent e r ano ther cou nt ry. 
Chemists Visit 
E. Lilly Library 
Th e c hemica l litera ture class , i. -
ited, F t·h . ZH, the lib rary of the Eli 
Loll y Com pa ny, ma nu fac tu re rs oi 
phar maceut ical.. O ne of th e purposes 
of this , is it \\'a. to s t udy c r ta in 
cnm prchcns i, c refe rence wo rks. 
F irs t problem ll'a s to learn ho w to 
us<.: Beils te in '. lf a11db 11 clr drr Orya11-
ischc.•1 C hem ic, a leading treati c 0 11 
genera l o rg-an ic c hem ist ry begun by 
F. K . lk il s t •i n , p,·o minent German 
c hemi st. I )r . l~o th , who did \\ ' rk on 
th e :\l a nha tta n P roject, in troclnccd the 
class to !lc il s tc in and ga, c a lecture 
(Jll its \lSl'. 
O ther rd •r rncc hook s i111c. t iga tccl 
11'<.: re: the French Ta bles II 111111 e/l es 
di' Cu 11 s lcr11 /s cl IJ0 1111 cr .\'11111 criq11c; 
I. a II cl o I t Be rn stein , J>l, ys ik aliscl, -
Chc111isc l, c Tabc/l rn, a nd \1. '.\ I. Rich -
Preparat ions ha ,·e hcen m ade fo r 
th e ~tucknt a ssembly which the cl ub 
"ill sponso r 0 11 F riday, :\lar. 28. Th e 
prnhkm of Displ aced l'nsons a nd 
Immig ran ts ,s th e top ic ch os 11. tcr, 1.,·x iko11 d,•r l<olr/c11stoJi'- l ·crbi11-
I J, . I . D . d1111gc11. ~l a rt, a ,osier 1s c , a , rma n , o n 
·\ ikt·i,. (; Jaclys Conl,dez . :\ larjory One of the librarians escor ted th e 
c; ul<k. an cl c·o llc .11 I o nes a rc d i. cu s- - ch,ss thro u h the e nt ir · library. T he 
, 1011 I ·ad crs. · Lil ly 0111pa11y su hscrihe: to 600 
The Freshman Class asks for 
who le h earted support in ·its build-
sc ien t ific per iodica ls a nd ma inta in s 
a book-colkc t ion of 2.S,000 , o lu mcs. 
·1 \ , ch c full -t ime libra r ia ns ass is t in 
ma king th e materi a ls a,·a ila hlc to th e 
c0111pa 11 y ' s e mp loyees. 
March 28, 194 7 
- .qffi /etic ';J)epl, ..JJo/J, 
.Ap,·if S wim :J.e.1 /icl(l. f 
T ime to pr ime. T he :\l a r ia n . \ th -
!eti c \ :. ocia t io11 " ill sponsor a , w im 
1·\· ,t i, al. Tuesday, \ pr . 1~. from four 
to six. 
Rel:iys. free-s t roke, ·ide-s t rokc, a n <I 
liack -st roke-\\'ill play a u importan t 
pan. Comedy relay. \\' ill he pn n idcd. 
\ pageam of di, cs, complete w ith 
t ':t· ir hi story. wi ll he e x ecuted by 
skilled d i, e rs. 
Fo r the st ill a m bitio us, a jitte r bug 
w ntes t "i ll ht' held in th e cafete r ia. 
Cokes and po tat o chips will . 11 tai n 
althlctt·.- . ac t in· o r inacti , c . wh ile 
a\\a rcl s arc h ing mad e. 
Felt le tte r s, des ig ned hy :\I r. L h st•, 
,, ill he µ- i,·cn th e j itt e rbug winners 
all(! th e fi rst three to hreak the ro pe 
:11 each relay . 
:\I r.. Loh sl', a1h k t ic insrtuctor, 
J ea nnc Kess ling , :\ t hl e ti c As ociation 
pres ident. a ncl \ lar tha B ros11 :111 ,. \\i m-
mi11g chairm a n , ass is t cl by a co mmi t -
t ,·t· no t yet 11a111 t'(I. \\'ill ma ke the 
fina l a rra ngem ent s. 
J ,·a11m· a lso \\ ishes to a n no unce th a t , 
contrary to p1·en1 lc11t rumo rs , the 
ping- po ng to u rname nt in charge o f 
I lc lcn l~ e id wi ll he hclcl during April. 
llo ll' li11g ,e ·m s lo he at it s hig h -
est point. St. J o:1 n of .\re's Bowl ing 
kagnc cou nt, h igh-scoring :\I a ri a11-
it ,·s: \ 'iola I lea rne, J oa n Cou rtn ey, 
\ la nh a ll rosnan , J oa n 1: iscl1 cr , :rn cl 
Jam· \ lonagha n. 
r <)c:=>()c:=>()=<>= <> = <u 
U Compliments ol ~ 
ijNEW AUGUSTA GRAIN~ 
ij AND SUPPLY CO. ~ 
c New Augusta, Indiana ij 
D,=<>=<>=<>= <>=<>= 
I KAiil t. KERNEL I 
I Optometrist ! 
I with I 
I
I HOOSIER OPTICAL co. '1 





in g fund campaign. See Mary C. 
McCarthy or Patricia Carr b efore 
Apr. 11. Compliments 
t~.~() PQfjfQi ts MMo, '7« 1
1
• 
•r by photooraphy I ,, "" oH,o mm · I 
I I l ___________________________________! 
of 
CuRLEY's CLEANERS 




ijSHAFFER FEED STORE~ 
n 970 N. FREMONT ~ 
U BEimont 4732 :; 
i ()c:::::>(lc:::::>()c::::>()c:::::>()c:::::>() j 
,-=<><==><>t=<>=<><:::::).()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()<=::)()c:=>()<=::)()c:=>()<=jl )'()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>(J= <r.1 
x U -=o<==>oc:=>oc:=>oc:=>oc:=><;1 - v ij c ij ~ ~ Your Home Will be Beautiful ~ 
c COMPLIMENTS OF ~ c ~ ~ Decorated W ith U 
~ ~ ~ Indiana Canteen ~ ij PAINT aod WALL PAPER ~ 
~ Borden's Furnas ~ ~ ~ ~ Ad p . Fromp d I ~ 
u ~ u c ~ ~ vance a1nt ro ucts, nc. -
(\ Ice Cream ~ (I o. ~ ~ 333 " · Captof Ave. ~ 
~ ~ ~ n ~ Ask your decorator to see ou r line Featuring "Birge" Wa ll Papers ~ 
bc>c:::::><>c:::::>tl<::::><>c:::::>t>c:::::><>c:::::><>c:::::>tic:::::>c>c:::::><>c:::::><lc:::::>c>=-~ ij 970 N. Chester St. ~ a >= <i~<>c:::::><>c:::::><>c:::::><lc:::::><>c:::::>c>c:::::>t>==>c>c:::::><J=c>c:::::><>.0 
F ()c:=>()<=::)(Jc:=>()<=::)()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>()c:=>(Jc:=>()<=::)( )~ C ij 
ij ~ ~ Indianapolis 1, Ind. c 
~ (7 I /J II I) ~~ i 
~ ..:>rink-_Alrm:J -.Nolet ~ ~ IR,;ogtoo 7697 I 
~ 410 NORTH MERIDIAN ~ ~ W. J. Bet•j 
~ ~ ~ C 
- - () ~ ·~ '8 ., 'd t9~ ')as 
b <>c:::::><>c:::::><><::::><>c::::>Oc:::::><>c:::::>C>c:::::><>c:::::><>c:::::><J~ C)c:::::><ld IJic:::::>tJc:::::><>c::::>(>c:::::><>c:::::>C>.c:£ 
